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Kinston is a city of gardens. N >t only arc the backyards blos¬
soming with :hc delicious eatables. but almost every vacant lot has

a touch of the horticulturist. Kin-ton Free I'ri-ss. That's? a lot
better than the touch of the :iucaui»t.

Cheaper gasoline is predicted. We worry! The thin?
that's bothering u> i« the high cost of -h. » leather.

The way the R, publican* l«»"k a* it. it i* reunite or good-night.
Greensboro News. It'll >c iMod-night any wav v«»u lcnik at it.

Kditor Home of the K-vky Mount Telegram was a local visitor
yesterday. Editor Home was so busy hiking at tin* Infant ifial dis¬
play of feminity ¦.!-. the -trcet* ihat he ran into two garbage cans, a

1 »phone post and a fa* man on his way from our office ti» tho
station. He sanl it was worth it. though.

A LFSSON IN SAVING.

In .inr.thcr part { paper there an interesting item re¬

garding the maiiiK r in wiii'-h the cmpl-vcs of tli Atlantic i Via-*?
Lino i»r»- -upp*-rr imr tw.. r. -\ iti a li« -pral a* Wilmington an. I
havi* endowed a r «»m rhat 1 -| i?al. Tin y raise the necessary
full-!- by -aving : :! t f Ic-tr cigar* tie boxes. Tin railroad
market* 'his for tl.i-m * 1 g zt»»l sum i- realized weekly.

Tin re is a biu n :n 'hi- li'tl incbh n*. it is tlo lesson ">f
economy and saving. MJl!i< :i« f -1 -liar- are thrown awav in the
I'nited State* annually.- ii.i-* *ba: -.nM be iv^t a- ea»ily saved.

vi- et?ipb»vc- f I* .:!.. l.-in i:i rlii* - .-.!¦ n of i:u» Sta'e ean

sv.^oort 1 v< e:i n av-i :c!ov :i r'»in in a h- -pital. what could l»e
«1. if KYFUY i-igar« -m. !« r in :la untiy saved the tinfoil out

"\ ,x-"

Why can't .!:.» .-!: r--I . leiciics r clubs ii; Washington
work f' blea !. k- to > like a mi^h'y g«; d one ami. with
the largo numb* t* f *...¦.«"» 1 r ¦. tI: «-v u-jr - to be aWc t secure :>

nutti' ' r >¦* TH-viel- f -li f. « verv week.
Tinfoil j- onlv tv it* ::i f \va*v, however. TheVe ar «e re« o"

otl» r-, litr'.i- r i 1; - i "j.: i... r: imv. ;mv aiK'Htb.n u* b-r which
would aiiio»inr r.- -urp: i-in- »n:»i. wli« i totalb d up. Wasf paper,
rags, tin 'ar-. v. i:- all f tln in are valuable, and yet how
nianv f m- <;er -r p t.i tijluk rbat *.

SK PA II AT K IM'.Ai'K Ff)TI AT 'STRIA.

P« v< |. prr-'-T:*- along th«» asterr. end s« uthern ban) front-* in Fur pe
in the !.t-r \w-\ k- ind'e-a't *hat it will tn-t be very long befor.
Austria will le fore*-il t.. for >rparat.' poa«f.

Talt" a mi 11 ion men hav«» l"jen b«t on !w>th the Italian and Ti'.i-'-isui;
frv»nti« t>. Mtieh mnmuniti n an-1 iiunu rou-- guns have been cap¬
tured. Tin* Austrian^ hav« r< n rompb t Iv demoralixid bv the n:»-

exper-te.1 and ferof-ion- attacks against them.
Kus^in La- be« it pn paring !'. r rlii- v rv earnpaigii for the last sis

mouth*. I>uring th winnr new rail mad- have Ik-^u built *o fa«*ili-
tale the movement f t r« - .].-. i"*w <'juipment has Invn weurwl f »r

the men. new supply -i.i'i ns have !*. n organ i/d. ammunition and!
gun* have U-n se«'ure»| an I :i mrw.rk -f road* have lieen built. Coin-
pared with fhi*. the A-.?-tri,ir> have b- en abb- to <lo but little. They
cannot h^ipe to combat again-t -ii'-li -Ids. Tb«*y are being presse l
on two sides and it is impo..it-h <. ni ve men from one fr^nt to re-

inff»ree the otlier. The n. rinaii- are unable to give any n*«i-tnncc.
Austria faees defeat an 1 tin- only i-hanm left open for her is to ?ue

for a separate peace.

A PT.AN I'Oir Til K FOrTSTlT OF JFI.V.

At the last mef ring of the l^u«ine«s .Men's As«oeiftti<yi. a motion
pa-sed. favoring the ''losing '»f iln b"*al stores r»n the F^'iirth -f

J uly.
Sinee that time, however, notice bfi- !.*.« n given of the eonnty Re¬

publican e. nv nli' r>. wlii' h will Ik* lir-bl ii SVn-iiitig-on rm the Fourth.
The convention wifl uridool tei|lv briog a larg ihiuiIk r of ciuntry
people to town »if: mar !' fh< 'n will s* an* to take advantage of tie-
day to do their -bopping le-r«\ For ihi- ren» ii. i* ha-* Ik en -ng

gesi« f| thjit rhe .?. res remain open. The rna'ter will lte brought up
at the* next tiM*eting of *ftr- llji-ine-s M« n'- A--oi-iaiW»n and will b«-
decided upon at that time.

If the «tore^ agree to r main «»prn, wo urge that some additional
attraction 1«* arranged f< r. In i-onufction with 'hi-, it is inti-r#*.sting
to note that Morclfad < i*v i«j to have a !* repa refine?** parade and
that. New Hern di---n in- tli«* same thing. Wliv couldn't W»-h

r|o lilcHtri-i'- '

ibln't t:ik'- rpjie*h tr»'tiH«* t*» get up the parade The vari*"is
order* would undoubtedly i-- g'ad to pnrlieipate an^-a large munher

ifoino'-i could Ik- jccnrcd. The naval militia wrmld also mi-

donbtediy turn out.
While di<<ctis«ing tb" nb»«ing fii»e«tion. we suggest that the Hu«ine««

Men'* A-«i 'fiaticn al?o take np this suggestion and if they feel that,
it will lie of any benefit, we will be glad to a«si«t. in any way possible
and feel sure that the citirrn- a< a whole will do the same.

BAVKKTW* TO AHffKVIV.T.K IN
fU'RHAI. HV'RKPINO CAR

For accommodation member*
North Carolina Hankprw association

attending Annual Convention. A«h»-
*111^. N. C.. Jun# 14th, to 1 ftttl. th««
SOUTHERN RAILWAY will operate
extra Pullman aleeplng car from
Raleigh. Car will leave Raleigh
2 30 a. in. Wednesday 14th. »rrW
lag Ashevltle 1:40 p. m aame day

will ba r««47 and open (or oc-

nipanry At Raleigh «! J OH p m

TuMday, Jun« 13th
For Pullman RMorvilloix and

oth«*r Information In connection with
th#» trip Arirlreitft the undersigned.

"The Southern Serve* thj South."
J. O. JONK8,

Trarellnr Pa^en^er Arent,
^ Ralelfh, N C.
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MOOT CO. nus
Hold Their Nominating Con¬

vention in Washington, N.C.
July 4, 1916. A New Decla-,
ration of Independence, Sajs
Chairman Paul.
By order of Republican County

Executive Committee, the Republl-;
can convention Is called to meet In'
Washington July 4 at 11 o'clock for
the purpose of nominating a county
ticket and candidate for House of
Representative.? and auch other bus¬
iness as may come before the con¬
vention. The precinct committee
will call the Republicans In their
precincts together and elect their
delegates to the county convention.
All persons who are In favor and
who will vote for a chauge In county
state and national administration
are cordially Invited to attend the
Republican primaries in their pre¬
cincts. and be with us In the county
convention July 4.

The precinct committee will hold
their primary Saturday, June 31st,
at 11 o'clock, except Belbaven,
Wupliington Park and the four wards
in Washington. These will hold
thfir primaries on Friday night,
June 30th. The Hon. Frank A. Lin-
ney, Republican nominee for Gover¬
nor. is expected to be with us July
4. Mr, Linney has no superior In
North Carolina as a debater. Every
voter. In Beaufort county should hear
him. HUGH PAUL,

Ch'n Rep. Ex. Com.
(Advertisement)

AND "MR. FROHMAN" MARCHE1
Super*® Time of Joy Cut Short Whe>

His "Star" Appeared on
the Scene.

E. H. Sothern tella an amusing stor;
of a super who wad once In Uis cm
ploy.
"Having parted with one of tin

n:cmli2ts of the company In Chi
capo." said .\!r. Sothern, 1 tool
into the fold a man who was act
ing a sort of leader of supers. !
Used to hear the people addre?s hln
as 'Due.' cud one day i asked liln
why lie was entitled to ttila disi:n<
tlon. He said that ho nad at on-
time worked in a bicycle repair she;

"Shortly after, I asked him on
evening, while 1 was dressIns a fie:
the play, to take my little dog otn
for a walk. Ho did not return, and"
as I passed a narrcom on my waj Jheme, I taw my dog sitting on a|chair. I ...mured and found tho dog
wa9 contemplating tho "actor.' wbc
was leaning on the bar with bis
back to me. lie was surrounded bji
a dozen men who seemed to be treat-
inc.

"As I stood watching the picture.
ono of the treaters said, addressing
my friend: 'Really, Mr. Frohmau,
so you think you will not bring Mr.
Sothern to Chicago again?' 'No. sir,"
said tho supposed Mr. Frohman, 'this
town doesn't suit me: It ain't no
good! My 'star' can't play to more
than twenty or twonty-f.ve thousand
a week here, and that don't do us no
good.' %|

"While his listeners stood open-
mouthed at this idea of poor busi¬
ness. I called out "Smythe!" Tho
glass fell from bis band, the dog
jumped cfT the chair, and Mr. Froh¬
man,' the great manager, followed me
into the street." I

CELESTIAL SMILED AT LAST
But It Wat Not Because His Hair Had

Been Pulled and His Nose
Tweaked.

Because he refused to smile and
look pleasant when commanded to.
Charley Chang, an Alhapihra Chinese,
had his hair pulled, his nose tweaked
and b«>th eyes discolored by A. B.
Mills, who the police say had Im¬
bibed freely, saya an Alhambra dis¬
patch to the l>os Angeles Times.

Mills and the Chinese were both pas¬
sengers on a late car oul of Los An¬
gela Mllle was In a happy frame of
mind and favored each of the passen¬
gers with a benign grin.
Chang wan probably thinking of a

had business week, for hiH roun-
..enrnce wai* lone, solemn and mourn¬
ful, and when Mills grinned at him
the celestial only looked the moro for¬
lorn. Mills refused to allow anyone
around him to ho anything but cheer¬
ful, s» he pulled Chang's hair and
a&ked for a smllo.
Chanc didn't see anything laughable

ahov't . he hntr pulling, so he contin¬
ued to look sad. Th^n Mills prnhbed
?he flat oriental ihjro between his
fingers and tweaked it until Chang bel¬
lowed for mercy, but did not smile.
As the car reached Itarfleld and

Main str^efa Mills decided on ono last
superhuman efTort to get n amile from
rhnnj?. no he smnahed him two hard
blows in the faro. .Iunt then Marshal
I'aiker boarded tho ear and look Mill*
and Ma vle'.lm Into custody.
Judge Northrup placed Mills under a

heavy bond to appear beforo him for
trial In the morning and .then Charley
Chang nmlled.

Cousin* and Economy.
"Should cousins marry?" was the ob

,wt of an Animated discussion at a
i adieu' debating club the other night.

After a great many sp*ikere had
vigorously taken the negative side,

a prepossessing young lady, who waa
known to have crowds of cousins her*
r.elf, apoke ap boldly In the affirmative,
and threw fresh life Into the discus¬
sion by declaring that she always did
her beat to encourage her own cou»
Ins to marry one another, as such
unions were far more economical than
the ordinary kind.
"Rconomlc*!? How, dear?" her

clubroates cried, lu chorus.
'Well, yon XW!," utd (he «p*ak«r,

demurely, "one wedding present doe,
lor lx>tb thea."

Take a Jitney Joy Rjde
Here's a trip you will.
enjoy. The spicy road
leads straight to, the
grocerman.and Zu Zu,
the spicy little snaps that
please everybody.

NATIONAL
BISCUIT
COMPANY

GREAT BRITAIN
TO YIELD ON
MAIL DISPUTE

Washington, June 15. Cabled
forecast* of Great Britain's reply to

the American mail note are accepted
by State Department officials as In¬

dicating surrender by the British
ftoverument on ^he general principle
that first clasa mail is Inviolable.

Officials were not ready today to
Bay how they woill answer the pro¬
posal to limit mail delays to less
tiian forty-eight hours, nor would
they discuss whether tfie United
States will concede Croat Britain the

$60,000 TO WOO
OFFERED ON HUGHES

New Yolk, June IB. Chester
Thompson a Curb operator, yester¬
day offered $60,000 to f&O.OOQ thai
Hughes would be the next President
without takers.

Brokers' declare there is little
Wl'.son money in evidence.

Accidentally Sarcastic.
Mistress.Bridget. 1 told you twlco

to Lave muffins for breakfast Have
you no Intellect?

Bridget No. mum: there's none Ir.
the house..Christian Register
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nglit in practice to apply a principle
admitted to be indefensible.

"Summer? I Don't Dread It!"
"/^OQKING will be a real pleasure^.4 this summer on my New Perfec¬
tion Oil Cook Stove.for the kitchen
will be cooll"
Why cook over a hot range in a hot
kitchen when you can be cool and
comfortable. The New Perfection Oil
Cook Stove, the stove with the longblue chimney, works like a gas stove.
The long blue chimney gives a perfect
draft, assures a clean, odorless heat and
lasting satisfaction. The fuel cost is
only two cents for a meaf for six.
New Perfection Oil Cook Stoves are made
in many styles and sizes. They are
sold by most gbod dealers who will
gladly show them.

Look for The Lopg Blue Chimney
lJ»e Aladdin Security Oil to obtain the
best result® in Oil Stoves, Heaters
and Lamps X

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Wa«hin|tQn, D. C.
Norfolk, V«.
Richmond, Va.

(N«w Jeraey)
BALTIMORE

MO.
Charlotte, N. C.
Ch«rI..ton, W, V«.
Charleston, S. C.

"rrs the long BLUE CHIMNEY

OBJECTS TO 'DEAR OLD LADT
Writer Dwlrac Abolition of What H«

OMeribM M the tlcMy Sentl-
mental Adjoctiv*.

Words have a w*f of falllag violent¬
ly in lore with each other. One may
watch fometlmea the progress of \he
affair. A graceful adjective to Intro¬
duced to a sturdy noun by aome care-
Lees writer. The two strangers find
themselves mutually congenial. They
are thrown together constantly. Af¬
ter a while the wedding Is quietly
celebrated and the couple -pass from
romance to humdrum respectability,
becoming suoh a couple perhaps aa
"Bitter End." "Unparalleled Circum-
stances" or "Critical Situation."
Sometimes one is churlish enough to

desire divorce tor such s paly, as in
the que of your contributor and the
collocation, "Dear Old Lady." says a
writer in Scrlbner*a. Why Is It no old
lady, not posTOvely jrlcious, appears In
speech or print nowadays without the
adjective "dear" announcing her?
Some of us will be.many of us

are.6ld ladles. Must we\n be "dear
old ladles"? Must all the pleasing and
interesting characteristics it has taken
us a lifetime to cultivate be obliterated
by thlr vague, sickly sentimental
blanket word? X ' ^ '

.>
Nowadays most old ladies are so

busy working for public causes that
they have not time to protect their
own interests as they should. But let
us hope that after a while they will or¬
ganize a new association, to be called
"The 8ociety for ths Promotion 6f
Distinctive Chsrscterizatlons 'or OldjLadles." snd that It will have displayed
prominently on its banners the slogan,
"Down with the word 'Dear'!"

AMBER RICH IN LEGENDS
Except for Decorative Purposes, How¬

ever, It Is No Uss In World's
Economy.

Amber, used for pipe stems, is a suh
stance that, has disappointed countless
ages. The ancients believed It pos¬
sessed a soul. There have been many
legends connected with It. and it was

supposed to have' mysterious proper¬
ties, but nothing has come of it all. it
merely has a sort of negative, elec¬
tricity which is developed when a
piece of the 'substance is rnbbed. but
that is all. It is the same property
which the fur of a cat possesses when
you rub 11 the wrong way on a cold
day. A ruDbcr comb passed over a hu-
man's hair, especially on a cold, dry
day, develops the same amouat of elec¬
tricity. Beyond being ornamental, a
sort of semiprecious stone, as it were,
it hns been of no use to the world,
says a writer In an exchange.
The old Greeks believed it came

from the tears of the sisters of Phae¬
ton, who wept Into the sea, and their
Umrs were petrified into amber. How
eler, modern science declares it Is tire
fossilised gum of trees of past epochs
The most important beds are on the
Prussian coast of the Baltic sea.
There are mines near the coast, and
the amber often is picked up on the
coast, especially after heavy storms.
It is also collected from nmsses of sea¬
weed. It Is found, however, op every
continent. In America much of it is
found on the coasts of Maryland and
Massachusetts.
The bright yellow is highly prizeo

in Europe, but the clouded, whitish-
yellow Is favored among the Orientals
and In America.
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TURN HI DARK
WITH SAGE TEA

Grandma kept her locka dark, glossyand thick with a simple mixture
of Sage Tea and Sulphur.

The old-time mixture of Sage Tea and
Bulphur for darkening grav, atreakod
mid faded hair ii grandmother'a treat¬
ment, and folk* are again using it to
keep their hair a good, even color, which
ia quite fteneible, as we are living in an
age when a youthful appearancc in of the
greatest advantage.

Nowadays, though, we don't have the
troublesome task of gathering the Mure

the mum mixing at nome. All
dnig stores sell the ready-to-uae productcalled "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com¬
pound" for about 60 cents a bottle.
It is very popular because nobody can
discover it has been applied. Simplymoisten your comb or a soft brush with
it and draw this through your hair, tak¬
ing one Bmall strand at a time; by morn¬
ing the grnx hair disappears, hut what
delights the ladies with Wyeth's Sagoand Sulphur Is that, beside* beautifullydarkening the hair after a few. applica¬tions. it also produce* that soft lustre
and itpoesranee of abundance whieh Is
no nt tractive; besides, prevents dandruff,itching scalp snd falling hair.

NOTICE OF 8ALK.

tinder and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain Mort¬
gage Deed executed by Charles T.
Squires to the undersigned, daterl
June 28. Id IB. recorded ih the Re*
glster of Deeds' office of Beaufort
County. N. C., In Book 1R2 at page
4 06. I will offer for sale to the high¬
est. bidder for cash at the. Court
House door In Boaufort County on
Monday, July 3. 1916. at noon, the
fo lowing described real dstatfe:

In Long Acre Township and ad-
Joining the land of R. E. Waters and
others and bounded as follows: On
fthe West by Thomas M. Wallace's
leading canal; on the North with
Levis Wallace's fine; on the Bast
with R A. Watet-'s line; on the
8outh by Thomas I. Water's line,
containing' ten (10) acres, more or
leaa.

This a»et day of May. 1»1«.
J. F. RANDOLPH. Mortagee.
Slmmona 4 Vaughan. Attorneys.

6-J-4w«

Profession il aivc
Business Cards
DR L. H. SCHUBERT ?

Hk»«at'« Bid*. PhOM 1M .

WASHINGTON. N. C. *

Offlc* hour*. » a.m. U 1! ¦. '

S p.m. to S p.m. .

T o.m to . p.m. .

and by appointmoot .

»oooooooooo
.

. i000 0«0V» .

- Jno. H. Wmml\ A. D. Ma*I.oaa .

,hi. C. Bnitv W. B. Rodman. Jr. o
. "SMALL, KmUEAN. .
. BRAGA\^ 4/RODMAN .
. * AttomTMt'Uv s»
. OSots <» MtrM 0t- Oppoalt* »
. City HaIL Washington, IV. O. o

H. W, CARTER, M. P.Praotleo limitad to dtn If
MYM. MAR, N03M * THROAT
And tho riTTENO OF QLABIUM
OHLeo oror Brown's Droi fltora
Honrs . to If mi I to I ym

oxospt Mondays.
WASHINGTON, N. 0.

*- B. Ward Jnnlno D. flfUnss
WARD k GRIMES

Attornoys-at-Law
WA8HINQTON. N. 0.

Wo praotloo In tho courts of tho
nrot Judicial District and tW
Fodoral oourts.

W. 0. RODMAN
Attornoy-at-Law

WA8HINOTON. If. 0.

MARRY McMTTLLAN
ATTORNWT-AT-LAW

Laaghlnghooas Enlldlng.
Gorpor Booond and Mnrkat It*
*«»««....

R 8 SUGG. B.S.,D.V.M.
WASHINGTON. N. C.
Tstortnary Bnrgoo*

Phyalclan and Dentist
OMcm Wlnflald'* 8tabl«

141 Marhot BL
Day Phoao 15. Night Phono lit

¦. A. Danlol, Jr. J. I. M*nutn*
L. 0. Warrsn W. W. K ItchIn

DANIEL * WARREN.
MANNING A KTTOKIN

Attornaya-at-Lr.w
Practice In Bnporlor. Fedora!
and 8aproms court* of th!n stats
oooN«ooo«o

AD. IfaoLaan, Washington.N.C.
W. ?. Thompson. Aurora.NO.
McLEAN ft THOMPSON

4 ttornoys-at-Law
aurora and Washlnrton/ N. G.

-1* BUwart F. M. Bryu
STEWART * BRYAN

Attorn«y*-«t-Law
WASHINGTON, N. 0.

N. L. RlmmoDi W L VanihtM
SOTMONS A VAUGHkw .

LAWYIRfl
Rooms 11-14-16, LavKblBfbODN
Bonding. Washington. N «

A PTTTT.T.TPR * BT 0.
FIRI INBURANCB
WA8HINOTON. N. C.
. ...». t .

JOFTN H. BONNE*
Attornay-ftt-Law

WARHINOTON. N. 0.

NOTICR.
Under and bj, virtue of power of

sale contained In a mortgage from
Walter L. Hodges and wife to the
undersigned, the undersigned will,
on tiie 30th day of June. 1916, at 12
noon, sell for cash, at public auction,
bofore the Cohrt House .Door of
neaufort County, North Carolina,
the following described real estate,
?Is:
t A retrain piece or tract of land
lying and being In Pantego Town¬
ship. Heaiuort County. 8tate of
North Carolina ahd described and
defined an follows, to-wlt:
.N beginning on the Butlock toad
200 yards from M. T. Smith's north-,west eprner, ahd on the Baat aide of"
ftald road at the ditch draining the
road, and running North 75 Baat
S80 yards; thence Jforth 15 West
180 yards; thence South 75 West
2R0 yards to the aforesaid ditch and
the Bullock road; thence with said
ditch anA road South 16 Baat to the
beginning, containing tton (10)
acrea, more or leaf,Jt being the same
tract or parcel, of land conveyed to
John O. Tooley and Harfy McMullan
by W. C: Brlnaon and wife, Jennlfe
F. Brinion, by deed, of record In
the Register's office of Beanfort
County tn< Book 177. 614, an'd
conveyed by the grantees therein this
day to the grantore' herein.

XOHN O. TOOI,T. N
HARRT MrMITI.I.AN

I'Uwt.
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